2. Who by His wisdom made the skies—*Ever and aye!*
Who stretched the earth above the seas—…
To him who made great lights appear—…
The sun to rise and rule by day—…

3. Made moon and stars to rule by night—…
To him that struck the firstborn down—…
And brought the Jews from Egypt’s land—…
With his own strong and outstretched arm—…

4. He split the Red Sea clean in two—…
And made the Jews to pass between—…
But drowned old Pharaoh and his host—…
Through wastelands led His people through—…

5. And struck great kings so that they died—…
And threw down famous kings beside—…
Like Sihon of the Amorites—…
And Og the king of Bashan’s land—…

6. And made the Jews inherit all—…
A heritage for Israel—…
Our God recalled our low estate—…
And has redeemed us from our foes…

7. *(2nd half of the verse)*
He gives good food to all who live—…
Give thanks unto our God above—…